National Association of Extension 4-H Agents
2018 Conference Schedule

Saturday, October 6
8:00 am—5:00 pm Operations Center Open (Nationwide A/B)
8:30 am—5:00 pm NAE4-HA National Board Meeting (Taft C)
12:00 pm Host State Committee Chair Meeting (Nationwide A/B)
12:00—5:00 pm NAE4-HA / NAA Credential Meeting (Taft B)
6:30 pm NAE4-HA Board Dinner

Sunday, October 7
8:00 am—12:00 pm NAE4-HA Board Meeting (Taft C)
8:00 am—5:00 pm Operations Center Open (Nationwide A/B)
8:00 am—5:00 pm NAE4-HA / NAA Credential Meeting (Taft B)
8:00 am—5:00 pm Conference Registration Desk Open (Nationwide Foyer)
4:00 pm—5:00 pm Programs Committee Leadership Team (Madison)
5:45 pm—6:15 pm Load Buses and Travel to COSI (Franklin)
6:00 pm—10:00 pm Opening Event — COSI
8:00 pm—10:00 pm Buses return to Regency Hyatt Downtown
10:00 pm West Virginia Delegation Meeting (Taft B)
11:00 pm Host State Committee Meeting (Nationwide A/B)

Monday, October 8
6:30 am—7:30 am Morning Energizer (Taft/Garfield Foyer)
7:30 am—5:00 pm Operations Center Open (Nationwide A/B)
7:30 am—5:00 pm Conference Registration Desk Open (Nationwide Foyer)
8:00 am—9:00 am Imagine Session—Poster Set-Up (Union Foyer)
8:00 am—11:00 am Exhibit Hall Set-Up (Delaware / Franklin)
9:00 am—10:30 am Welcome / Opening Session (Regency Ballroom)
9:00 am—6:00 pm Imagine—Poster Session Open (Union Foyer)
10:30 am—11:30 am Keynote Address: Fredric Bertley (Regency Ballroom)
11:30 am—12:30 pm Box Lunch Provided (Exhibit Hall)
11:30 am—1 pm Lunch & Serve: Service Opportunity (Clark)
11:30 am—1 pm State Officer Leadership Workshop— box lunch (Fairfield)
11:30 am—1 pm Global Civic Engagement Luncheon— box lunch (Grant)
11:30 am—5:30 pm Exhibit Hall Open (Delaware / Franklin)
1:00 pm—2:30 pm Competency Building Workshops (85 minutes)
Seminars (55 minutes)
1:00 pm—2:30 pm Life Member Educational Seminar (Ohio Boardroom)
2:30 pm—4:30 pm National 4-H Council (Taft A)
3:00 pm—4:00 pm NAE4-HA Committee Meetings
3:00 pm—4:00 pm NAE4-HA Working Group Meetings
Afterschool (Knox)
Ag Literacy (Champaign)
Animal Science (Clark)
Camping & Environmental Education (Union A)
Civic Engagement (Union B)
Communication & Expressive Arts (Union C)
Diversity & Inclusion (Union D)
Geospatial (Union E)
Healthy Living (Garfield)
Shooting Sports (Hayes)
STEM (Grant)
Urban Programming (Harding)
Workforce Dev & Career Exploration (Harrison)
Youth Empowerment (McKinley)

Tuesday, October 9
6:30 am—7:30 am Morning Energizer (Taft/Garfield Foyer)
7:00 am—8:00 am Continental Breakfast (Regency Ballroom Foyer)
7:00 am—8:00 am NAE4-HA Past Presidents’ Breakfast (Taft C/D)
Thursday, October 11

6:30 am—7:30 am  Morning Energizer (Taft/Garfield Foyer)
7:00 am—5:00 pm  Registration / Operations Center Open (Nationwide A/B)
8:30 am—10 am  NAE4-HA Business Meeting (Regency Ballroom)
8:30 am—4 pm  ECOP Meeting (Morrow)
10 am—10:15 am  Freshman Break (Regency Ballroom)
10:15 am—11:15 am  Capnote Address: Dave Mitchell (Regency Ballroom)
11:30 am—1:00 pm  Innovate Sessions #7

Competency Building Workshops (85 minutes)

Seminars (55 minutes)

Program Showcases (25 minutes w/ seminar)

3:15 pm—5:15 pm  NAE4-HA Committee Meetings

Afterschool (Knox)
Ag Literacy (Champaign)
Animal Science (Clark)
Camping & Environmental Ed. (Union A)
Civic Engagement (Union B)
Communication & Expressive Arts (Union C)
Diversity & Inclusion (Union D)
Geospatial (Union E)
Healthy Living (Garfield)
Shooting Sports (Hayes)
STEM (Grant)
Urban Programming (Harding)
Workforce Dev & Career Exploration (Harrison)
Youth Empowerment (McKinley)

3:30 pm—5:00 pm  Exhibit Hall Tear-Down (Delaware / Franklin)
5:45 pm  Load Buses and Travel to Ohio Statehouse (Union A-E)
6:00—10:00 pm  Taste of Ohio Event at Ohio Statehouse
7:30 pm—10 pm  Buses Return to Regency Hyatt Downtown
10:00 pm  West Virginia Delegation Meeting (Taft B)
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